Please let me know if you would like any of this correspondence sent to you before the meeting.

NB: Planning Applications for LUXULYAN are on the Agenda.

Planning Decisions (can also be found on the planning page of the LPC website):

1) LUXULYAN decision. PA17/02395/PREAPP CLOSED ADVICE GIVEN. | Pre-application advice for detached bungalow and double garage | Land North West Of 12 St Cyriac St Cyriac Luxulyan Cornwall PL30 5QA.

2) LUXULYAN decision. PA17/08074 APPROVED | Sunville Lockengate St Austell Cornwall PL26 8RY. Erection of pitched roof, single-storey front extension

3) LUXULYAN decision. PA17/07737 | SCREENING OPINION - EIA NOT REQUIRED. EIA Screening Opinion Request for Proposed Variation of Condition 11 in respect of Solar Park Approved on Appeal APP/D0840/A/14/2217727 (Planning ref PA13/03710) | Land South Of A391 Near Bodwen Bugle Cornwall

Planning Applications Other Parishes (LPC may elect to submit comments to Planning):

4) 00000.

Planning Enforcements:

5) EN17/01862 | Alleged works not been carried out in accordance with approved plans PA13/06904 - holiday unit built higher than approved | Rock Mill Prideaux St Blazey Par Cornwall PL24 2SS.

Finance

6) Payments for October totalling £897.84. The final column is recoverable VAT.

| Mrs C Wilson*1806 | 12 Oct 17 | Clerk's salary and expenses | faster | £ 736.53 | 1.33 |
| XLN Business Services | 12 Oct 17 | LNP Broadband install + Sept & Oct17 | DD | £ 161.31 |
| British Gas | Public Conveniences, electricity | DD | TBC |

7) Other payments invoiced since the posting of these notes.

Invitations:

8) 29 Sept. Cornwall Rural Housing Association Annual Review.
10) 23 Oct. China Clay Community Network Panel Meeting. Tony Burge, Plant Manager for the Cornwall Energy Recovery Centre and Janine Sargent, Education and Community Officer, will be attending the next meeting to be held on Monday 23rd October at Indian Queens Victory Hall (St Francis Road, TR9 6PW) at 7.00pm.
11) 5 Nov. Stride Cornwall, Lanhydrock - 10K Walk for Cancer Research
12) 8 Nov. Project Griffin Awareness Sessions which will be presented by Devon and Cornwall Police at: Liskeard Town Council Office, Wednesday 8th November 2017, 6.00pm – 8.00pm
13) 3 Nov. Cornwall Community Flood Forum’s Annual Conference in Truro on Friday, 3rd Nov 2017.

Correspondence (email):

14) Highways is looking to determine whether action is required in accordance with Cornwall Council’s Highways Maintenance Manual.
15) Countryside Alliance Awards 2017. Get involved and support your local rural businesses
16) Cornwall Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty (AONB). We’re recruiting a new Chairperson for the Cornwall AONB Partnership
17) Network Rail. Additional rail infrastructure work required on the weekend of 14/15October
18) Temporary Prohibition of Traffic. Location: Footpath 34, Treverbyn. Timing:4th to 24th October 2017 and then to be extended until 24th April 2018 (24 hours, weekends included).
19) New Project for the South West's Woodlands - Article for ParishMagazines
20) Eden Community Programme Development Manager. Project supporting grandparents with child care responsibilities.

Correspondence (post):
21) Air Ambulance

Correspondence — Newsletters:
22) Civic Voice, War Memorials
23) Cornwall AONB
24) Public Sector Today
25) Rural Services Network
26) SLCC Newsletter
27) What’s On
28) XLN for small businesses

Correspondence — Advertisements:
29) Arien Designs Signs
30) B&C Shelter Solutions
31) Caloo Play Equipment
32) Creative Play
33) Cornwall Film Festival
34) Cornwall Reports
35) Earth Anchors Ltd
36) Fire safety info
37) HAGS play equipment
38) INDO Lighting
39) KOMPLAN Ltd.
40) Notice Board Company
41) Parish Council Websites
42) Plantscape
43) Playforce
44) Sandbags
45) Signs Now